
FARIVI DATA SHEET
Minimum Distance Separation I (MDSI)

Permanent Manure or Material Storage Types

Solid Manure 1g% dry matter, or more
Liquid Manure: Less than 1S% dry matter
Digestate: Less than iB% dry maiter

Owner of Livestock Facility
Telephone Civic Acldress
Municipality Lot Concession
Tillable Hectares/Acres* on the lot where the livestock facility is localed hectaresClosest distance from the livestock facility to the new lot and/or land use metresClosest distance from the manure storage system to tþe new lot and/or tand use metresSize of the Livestock Facility (Ba sq.m
Signature of Livestock Facility Owner

Date

Housing Capacity & Manure

!o re/material stored forless than 14 days)
Sol
Sol
Solid, outs¡de, no cÆì/€r, grealer lhan or equal 30% drv matter
Þoro, outside' no 

"ovef, 
18% to ress than 300/o dry máfter, with covered riquid runoff storagesolid, outside, no @ver, 1B% to ress than so"/" ãry ;ãüãr, *¡in un-*r"¿ riquid runoff storageLiquid, ins¡de, undemeath slatted floor

Liqu¡d, outsíde, with a permanent, tight f¡tting cover
uqurd, ((tigestate), oulside, no cover
L¡quid, outside,
Liqu¡d, outside,
Lhu¡d, outside,
L¡qu¡d, outside,

0
V1
v2
V3
v4
L1
V5
V6
v7
L2
M1
M2
HI

Storage: sha ll be provided in square metresAnimal Type
or Material Description Housing

lisl

Manure Storage
Type*

calves toCows,

- 16 months)Feeders

- 12.5

Beef Cattle

- 17.5 months)Shortkeepers

cows or
545 - 636 kg (for example -

- 545 example -455

- 455 example -364
He¡fers months lo freshening)

- 545182

(for455Medium-framed; 148 kq

Small-framed; 125 - 364 (for

- 5 months)Calves

- 182 kgLargeJramed; 45 example - Holsteins)

- 148Medium-tramed; 39

Dairy Cattle

Smell-tramed; 3O kg - 125

Sows with liner, Weaning
withSows litter sowsdry o1 boars

bam designed for th¡s
Breeder

kg-27Weaners

Swine

- 105Feeders (27

>681 unvreaned

- 680 UnU,€aned
Medium-framed, malure:227

Horses

unvræanedSmall-framed, <227mature; kg

&
&Evt¡es rams (for meat lambs; includes unweaned

Ewes & rams operation; includes &

Sheep

Lambs or feeder lambs)

AnimalType
or Material Description Housing

Capacity"
Manure Storage

Type*
Does & bucks ¡ndudes unì,ræanedmeat &
Does & bucJ<s indudes unvreaned &

Goats

or feederK¡ds

after transfer fromhens

olds until transferred ¡nto layer
Bro¡ler breeder groìrìirers females tiansferred out to
Broiler b¡eeder females lransfened in from bam)
Broilers on an 8 træek

Eroilersonagweek
Bro¡lers on a 1O week cycle
Broilers on a 12 r¡ræek

Chickens

8ro¡lers on or unknorninother

old unt¡ltransfened to

females transfened ¡n frombreeder
bam)

Breeder loms

olds to 6.2Broilers

olds up to 6.2 to 10.8 7.5 kg isHens

olds to over 10.8 to 20Toms 14.5 ts

Turkeys

Turkeys at or unknoì/mother

Milk-fedVeal
GrainJed

Other

imported
to a lot nol
generating Maximum c¿pacity of permanent storages at any time: solid or liqu¡d capac¡ty

Anaerobic
Maximum capacity of permanenl storages at any fime: solid or liquid capacityLivestock Facility (Barn)

9?." ol more barns or permanent structures with livestock occupied portions, intended forA livestock facility also includes all manure or materiar rtor"g"rïnã ã;àJrooic digesters.
keeping or housing of livestock.


